PvniJobs is a general bag-of-jobs library for PVM that works with ariy user created job structure in a master/slave paradigm. A inaster can spawn slave processes, schedule and dispatch jobs to slaves, coordinate and syIicliroriize the activities. A slave process obtains a job from tlie master, performs a set of prescribed tasks, returns results to tlie master, and obtains the next job. Slaves are organized into separate disjoint groups, called bugs. Each bag lias one master, its own set of slaves, aiid jobs to perform. A master inay use oiie or inore bags simultaneously, arid a slave caii be a master as well. PvniJobs provides a simple FIFO job scheduling mechanism which caii be easily replaced by application-defined priority-driven sclieduling. The package is written in C and is easy to use by anyone wlio knows PVM. PvniJobs is well documented and application that uses a master/slave message-passing paradigm. The package lias been used iu various typical parallel computations a d applied in the parallel implementation of the Grobiier Bases Algorithm aiid the Cliaracteristic Sets Method. The design arid implernentatioii of PvniJobs is presented. The library roiltines and their usage are described. Examples are given. General requireinerits of the library from applications are carefully explained.
Introduction
Parallel Virtuul Machine (PVM) is a software facility that enables users to use a set of networked computers as orie large parallel virtual machine. Hence, it provides an environment where users can exploit distributed/parallel computation across a wide range of computer types in an efficient arid corivenierit manner. PVM has been widely used *Work reported herein has been supported in part by the National Science Foundation under Grant C!CR-9503650 pwang}@mcs. kent . edu both in research arid commercial areas. Its sirnplicity and robustness have ericouraged tlie development of many parallel/clistributed computing applications. Here at ICM/Kent, our research 011 parallel and distributed computations is made easier aiid more flexible by using PVM as a tool for cornrnuriicatirig data between processing elements and for controlling parallelism. PvniJobs is part of the overall effort at ICM/Kent to build tools to integrate lieterogerieous scieritific compute engines.
PvniJobs is a general bag of jobs library that works with any user-defined job data structure in a master/slave paradigm. A master process is generally the control process whose rnaiii responsibilities are to spawn slave processes, perform initialization, rnonitor tlie status of all slave processes, schedule arid distributes jobs to slave processes, and synchronize activities between slave processes arid itself. 011 the other hand, a slave process will accept jobs from the master process and perforin a specific task. Orice the slave process completed $he task, it returns tlie result to tlie master process arid waits for tlie next job.
111 Punt Jobs, slave processes are organized into separate arid disjoint groups, called bugs. Each bag has its own set of slave processes aiid jobs to perform. A master process inay use one or more bags simultaneously. The slave processes in each bug will do the actual computation or may become a sub-master and distribute the workload to slave processes by creating more bags. This is illustrated in Figure 1 .
A master process can use appropriate application-dependelit scheduling algorithms for load balancing. An application can use ariy welldeveloped scheduling technique to meet its needs. A simple first-in-first-out (FIFO) scheduling is built into PvmJobs. However, the FIFO scheme caii be easily replaced by a user-defined scheduling scheme.
We begin (in Section 2) by describing the de- 
Design And Implementat ion
The goal of PwniJobs is to provide a tool for PVM applications that employ the master-slave paradigm simply aiid easily. Thus, PwniJobs rnust be designed as a general purpose facility. The rneclianism rnust be powerful, easy to uaderstaid, simple to use, arid flexible enough to suit all types of applications. Our design is for PwniJobs to be a combination of library-supplied and applicatioiisupplied mechanisms. Thus, central design considerations are:
1. What mechanisms should be supplied by the PvinJobs library?
2.
What facilities should be supplied by the application program itself?
3.
How are these two mechanisms interfaced?
To work with PVM, PwmJobs is implemented as a C library. For ease of use, high-level master arid slave operations are provided that hide many details.
High-level Operations
For ease of use, PwniJobs defines high-level operations for the tasks that an application using tlie master-slave paradigm needs to perform. We discuss these operations next. bitialization. The inaster part of the apquired processes. Tlie master inay also pass a set of initial data t o the spawned slaves. Also, a master frequently needs slave processes to perform different FuniJobs, a bag of jobs coiitaiiis a number of identical slaves and a set of jobs that caii be farmed out to these slaves. Each bag of jobs inay handle a specific coinputatiori clistiiict from other bags. Multiple bags can cooperate to solve a larger problem, or perform unrelated computations.
Scheduling and dispatc initialization, tlie master process ueetls to divide tlie jobs to be perforrnecl among available slaves aud dispatch tliern to slave proc e s s~. Scheduling is done well if all slaves do more or less tlie same amount of work. The scheduling policy is application dependent arid PwniJobs works with applicationsupplied scheduling policy. It allows applicatioris to define their own scheduling scheme. The library provides a routine to dispatch a specific job to a specific slave process.
Requesting jobs and sending completed results. Once a slave process is active, it will receive some initial data such as which bug it belongs to and/or arguments that it may rieed to perform it's own iriitializatioii from tlie master process. The library provides routines for a slave process to semi results back to tlie master process and to request new jobs from that master.
Synchronization. Sequencing and orderirig the parallel activities between master and slave processes is very important. Pvndobs provides primitives for handling synchronization.
Receiving completed jobs. The master process will receive a completed job/result from a slave process in a specific bug through a library call.
Termination.
The master process will notify slave processes when it is ready to terminate execution. This usually causes the slaves t o terminate themselves as well.
Implementation
The PwniJobs library is implemented in two parts. The first part is composed of internal functions which maintain several data structures that are required by the FwneJobs library to rnaiiitaiii consistency between bags. The internal functions also record the states of the library routines, the status of slave processes, and slave processes' readiness. In addition, a set of error constarits aiid message tags are defiiied to facilitate users to ideiitify errors returned-from function calls and messages betweeii processes.
Tlie second part of tlie library consists of the API (application program interface) routines. API contailis twelve functionally coiriplete subroutiiies and is designed to be very general aiid transparent to the user. Detailed descriptioiis and usage of AF'I routiries are giveii in Sectiori 3. 
Library Interface
Tlie library API consists of twelve user level functions which provide great flexibility of using PuniJobs library. We present these functions in tlie following subsections. But first, we give a general description of these functions. The library routines are irnplernerited usirig the general coriveritioiis used by most C systems.
To be inore specific, each function arguments are a combination of value parameters ancl pointers where appropriate; and function will returri a 1 1 integer value to indicate tlie outcome of tlie call. Application program written in C access PvniJobs library routines by lirikirig against an archival library (1ibpvmjobs.a) that is provided with the package. -Pointer to an array of arguments for the executable.
bag-open
-Pointer to a string specifying where to start a PVM process argv hosts nhosts -Number of hosts in "hosts".
ntasks -Number of copies of the executable to start.
descriptor.
bd
-Integer returning the bag
DISCUSSION
The bag-open routine starts ntasks copies of tlie executable nained taskname on hosts given in the hosts argument. bag-open uses round-robin assignment to distribute tlie ntask slave processes across the virtual rnaclriine specified by the hosts argument. on return, bd contailis tlie bag tlescriptor for tlie bag of jobs started. The bag descriptor is an integer value for tlie master prograin to tliffereiitiate opened bags and ideutify which bag that the slave processes are in. Negative bag clescriptors indicate errors.
bag-close
identifying a bag.
DISCUSSION
The bag-close routine tells the Pvm.Joob5 library that application program is closing the bag indicated by bd. bag-close will terininate all slave processes in the specified bag and clairn hack the bag descriptor.
bag-complete
tid -Task id of the slave that returned a completed job answer -Pointer to an answer structure.
unpack-ans -Pointer to function which will unpack the completed job.
the routine. cc -Status code returned by DISCUSSION The bag-complete routine is used by the master process to receive a completed job froin any slave process. Also, it is used to accept a request for a new job froin a slave process. The argument bd is used to determine wliicli bag's slave processes should bag-complete listen to arid receive a cornpleted job from. The application program must a h defirre a function "unpack-ans" to unpack the cuinpletecl job returued by the slave process. -P o i n t e r t o a job s t r u c t u r e .
-P o i n t e r t o u s e r ' s defined packing f u n c t i o n t o pack a job.
t h e r o u t i n e .
cc -S t a t u s code r e t u r n e d by
DISCUSSION
Tlie bag-dispat ch routine is used by the master process to pack arid send a job to a ready slave process ideiitified by t i d . If t i d is not specified, bag-dispatch will select a slave process froin it's own ready queue according to a (FIFO) scheme.
bag-dispat ch routine is asyiiclironous. Once the job is packed and delivered, bag-dispatch passes control back to the application program. s t a t u s -I n t e g e r s t a t u s code returned by t h e r o u t i n e .
The bag-displaytasks routine is called by masto display the tasks t i d of the PVM entified by bd. It also prints out the or cock of failed PVM processes. -I n t e g e r s t a t u s code r e t u r n e d by t h e r o u t i n e . i n f o
The bag-perror routine returns the error message of the last PwniJobs library call. The user caii us? s b to add additional information to the error inessage, for example, its location.
bagget t askid SYNOPSIS
i n t numt = bag-gettaskid(const i n t bd, const i n t n t a s k s , i n t * t i d s ) PARAMETERS bd -Bag d e s c r i p t o r . n t a s k s -Number of t a s k i d e n t i f i e r s t ids -Array of t a s k i d e n t i f i e r s . numt -Actual number of a c t i v e t o r e t u r n . processes s t a r t e d .
DISCUSSION
The bag-gettaskid routine returns n t a s k s task identifiers from bag bd: Tlie argument numt contaiiis the actual nurnber of active tasks.
bagaddtasks SYNOPSIS
i n t numt = bag-addtasks(const i n t bd, char **argv, char **hosts, i n t nhosts , i n t n t a s k s )
PARAMETERS
bd -Bag d e s c r i p t o r .
-P o i n t e r t o array of arguments
=gv t o t h e executable h o s t s -P o i n t e r t o a r r a y of s t r i n g s s p e c i f y i n g machine names nhosts -Number of h o s t s i n " h o s t s " . n t a s k s -Number of copies of t h e numt -Number of t a s k s added t o t h e executable t o s t a r t . bag s p e c i f i e d by bd.

DISCUSSION
The bag-addtasks routine adds n t a s k s copies of the executable to the bag described by bd. The name of the executable will be the same as the executable name given to the routine bag-open. bag-addtasks is useful when the applicatiori program needs more slave processes to do a computation. -Task ids of processes to be removed from the bag.
bag-deltasks SYNOPSIS
bag bd.
DISCUSSION
Tlie bag-deltasks routine removes ntasks copies of tlie executable froin the bag described by bd. bag-delt asks is useful when the applicatioii prograin needs to decreineiit the number of slave processes or delete dead processes. -Pointer to function which will pack the computed answer.
received job from master.
by the routine.
-Integer status code returned DISCUSSION Tlie bag-j obf irstreq routine is used by a slave process to register with PVM, firid out its parent task identifier, receive bd, aiid an initial request for a iiew job from master process. Application prograin must define tlie unpack-job furiction to u~i -pack job, arid pack-ans function to pack tlie finislied job. bag-j obf irstreqernploys syiidirorious communication. It will wait until a new job is received. 
The bag-jobnextreq routine is used by a slave process to send a completed result to tlie master process arid request a new job from the master process. The argurnent bd is obtained through call to bag-jobf irstreq. User's program must defined tlie unpack-j ob furictiori to unpack job aiid pack-ans functioii to pack tlie completed result. bag-j obnextreq employs synchronous communication. It submits a completed result arid waits until a new job arrives.
bag-exit
-Integer status code returned by the routine.
DISCUSSION
The bag-exit routine teriniiiates all slave processes in all open bags. Once tlie routine is sure that all slave processes have exited, it frees up all inernory that it lias acquired and contacts tlie pvmd daemon that this process is leavirig PVM.
bag-exit should be called by tlie master process before it stops or exits for good.
PvmJobs Library Usage
A typical scenario for application prograrnrning using PvniJob library is as follow. A inaster program will issue a bag-open functioii call to spawn slave processes and notify spawned slave processes of their bag descriptor. A slave process calls bag-jobf irstreq to receive the bag descriptor and request its initial job. The master program will use bag-complete to receive a completed job or first request of a job from slave process. It then calls bag-dispatch to assign a job to tlie slave process. Once tlie slave process lias completed a job, it will call tlie bag-jobnextreq to submit the result and request a new job. An exemplary diagram of tlie library usage is shown in Figure 2. 
PvmJobs Example
Next, we Dresent a workinn exaxnDle of usiiin result -Pointer to an answer structure.
pack-ans
PvmJobs liirary to multiply two mat&.
In S e ; 
Matrix Multiplication Header File
PvmJobs requires user-defined job and answer structures. We define the job and answer structures for tlie matrix multiplication program as follows:
/* job s t r u c t t h a t c o n s i s t s of */
s t r u c t job i n t j i d ; /* job i d f i e l d */ i n t *row; /* p o i n t e r t o matrix A row*/ i n t rown; /* index of t h a t row*/ i n t * c o l ; /* p o i n t e r t o matrix i n t coln; /* index of t h a t i n t l e n g t h ; /* vector length */ B column*/ column*/
3;
/ * "Job" type d e f i n i t i o n * / typedef s t r u c t job Job; /* answer s t r u c t t h a t c o n s i s t s of */ s t r u c t ans C i n t a n s r ; /* r e s u l t f i e l d */ i n t rown; /* index f o r a row */ Also required by PvmJobs are user-defined functions to pack and unpack a job and an answer. Tliese are declared as follows: /* job-packing function name * / i n t pack-job (/* j */I; / * job-unpacking f u n c t i o n name * / i n t unpack-job ( / * job */I; /* answer-packing function name */ i n t pack-ansr ( / * a */I; /* answer-unpacking function name */ i n t unpack-ansr ( / * a * / ) ;
Matrix Multiplication Master
The master program begiiis by calling Pumjo bs library routine bag-open () to create slave processes.
Then it calls the library routine bag-displaytasks() to display the task identifiers for the spawned slave processes. Then, we initialize two matrices A arid B by randomly gerieratiiig integers inodulo some appropriate modulus. After receiving all jobs from slaves processes, tlie master program displays the product of the two matrices. It then calls PwmJobs library routine bag-close0 for cleanup and bag-exit () to exit FYM. 
Matrix Multiplication Slave
When tlie slave program is ready, it calls Fvndvbs library routirie bag-jobf irstreq to request its first job and receive its bag descriptor from tlie master process. 
Summary
Pvm,Jobs is desigried as a general tool for any F'VM application that uses a rnaster/slave messagepassing paradigm. It is well docurnerited and easy to use by anyone who knows PVM. Hence, a strong backgrountl in PVM is not absolutely necessary. Tlie library has beer1 used in various typical parallel computations arid applied in tlie parallel impleirieritatioiis of the Griibrier Bases Algorithm aiid tlir Cliaracteristic Sets Method [l] . Tlie simple yet powerful rneclianisrns of the library will benefit aiiy users application prograins which employ master/slave paradigm. 
